Abstract: Sustainable crop production systems can be attained by using inputs efficiently and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) parameters are indirect measurements of sustainability of production systems. The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of selected nitrogen (N) management treatments on wheat yields, grain and straw N concentration, and NUE parameters, under conservation agriculture (CA). The present study was conducted at the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT), in northwest, Mexico. Seventeen treatments were tested which included urea sources, timing, and methods of fertilizer application. Orthogonal contrasts were used to compare groups of treatments and correlation and regression analyses were used to look at the relationships between wheat yields and NUE parameters. Contrasts run to compare wheat yields or agronomic efficiency of N (AE N ) performed similarly. Sources of urea or timing of fertilizer application had a significant effect on yields or AE N (p > 0.050). However, methods of application resulted in a highly significant (p < 0.0001) difference on wheat yields and agronomic efficiency of N. NUE parameters recorded in this study were average but the productivity associated to NUE levels was high. Results in this study indicate that wheat grew under non-critically limiting N supply levels, suggesting that N mineralization and reduced N losses from the soil under CA contributed to this favorable nutritional condition, thus minimizing the importance of N management practices under stable, mature CA systems.
Introduction
One of the most limiting inputs in crop production and quality is nitrogen (N) [1] . Ironically, N fertilizer that is not used to support crop production has the potential to cause a series of environmental issues such as eutrophication on water bodies, acid rain, N saturation in natural environments, and global warming [2, 3] . Losses of N from agricultural systems negatively impact the environment as a result of poor N fertilizer management practices. This, in turn, results in low profitability to farmers [4, 5] . Sustainable crop production systems, i.e., systems that take into account people´s wellbeing, farmer´s economy, and that are environmentally safe, can be attained by using inputs efficiently. Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) and NUE components are indirect measurements of
Materials and Methods

Site Description
The present study was conducted at the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) agricultural experimental station, in the Yaqui valley, near Ciudad Obregon, Sonora, Mexico. The study consisted of five wheat growing cycles, from 2009-2010 to 2013-2014. The field within the station is located at 27 • 23 11.9 N, 109 • 55 33 W. Historical temperatures during the wheat growing season are 9.8 • C and 27.1 • C for night and daytime, respectively. Soils in the area are predominantly vertisols; which are characterized by being clayey, have deep, wide cracks when they dry, and have slickensides within 100 cm of the mineral soil surface. The weather occurring during the crop growing cycles was recorded at a weather station located within the experimental station ( Figure 1 ). 
Crop Management
Planting dates over the five growing cycles ranged from the 23 of November to 11 of December. The wheat (Triticum Aestivum L.) varieties that were planted were Tacupeto F-2001 in cycle [2009] [2010] and CIRNO C-2008 in the following four cycles. Seeding rates ranged between 100 kg ha −1 , in the first two cycles, to 120 kg ha −1 , in the last three cycles. In all five cycles furrow irrigation was applied when 50% available water had been depleted on the 60 cm in the soil profile. Seeding occurred after soil moisture allowed agricultural machinery traffic after applying a pre-plant irrigation. Four additional irrigations were applied during the growing cycle. Pre-plant phosphorus fertilizer was applied at a rate of 52 kg ha −1 of P2O5 as mono-ammonium phosphate (11-52-00) , during the first two cycles, and 46 kg ha −1 of P2O5 as triple super phosphate (00-46-00), during the last three cycles. The experiments were established under conservation agriculture during all five cycles, leaving all residues on the soil surface, only reforming beds, planting and fertilizing with disks on top of beds. The experimental area had been under conservation agriculture at least for four years before the establishment of these experiments. Chemical and mechanical control of weeds was applied, as well as standard practices for pest and insect control was employed. Herbicides and pesticides utilized throughout the duration of the study, rates and dates of application are shown in Table 1 . 
Planting dates over the five growing cycles ranged from the 23 of November to 11 of December. The wheat (Triticum Aestivum L.) varieties that were planted were Tacupeto F-2001 in cycle 2009-2010 and CIRNO C-2008 in the following four cycles. Seeding rates ranged between 100 kg ha −1 , in the first two cycles, to 120 kg ha −1 , in the last three cycles. In all five cycles furrow irrigation was applied when 50% available water had been depleted on the 60 cm in the soil profile. Seeding occurred after soil moisture allowed agricultural machinery traffic after applying a pre-plant irrigation. Four additional irrigations were applied during the growing cycle. Pre-plant phosphorus fertilizer was applied at a rate of 52 kg ha −1 of P 2 O 5 as mono-ammonium phosphate (11-52-00), during the first two cycles, and 46 kg ha −1 of P 2 O 5 as triple super phosphate (00-46-00), during the last three cycles. The experiments were established under conservation agriculture during all five cycles, leaving all residues on the soil surface, only reforming beds, planting and fertilizing with disks on top of beds. The experimental area had been under conservation agriculture at least for four years before the establishment of these experiments. Chemical and mechanical control of weeds was applied, as well as standard practices for pest and insect control was employed. Herbicides and pesticides utilized throughout the duration of the study, rates and dates of application are shown in Table 1 . 
Treatments Description
Seventeen treatments were tested (Table 2) . Except for the control that received only the pre-plant phosphorus fertilizer application, all treatments received a total of 150 kg N ha −1 . Treatments included combinations of N sources (urea or NBPT-urea (Agrotain™)); timings of fertilizer application [(once at planting, splitting 50 kg N ha −1 at planting + 100 kg N ha −1 before first post-plant irrigation (by the onset of stem elongation), or 100 kg N ha −1 at planting + 50 kg N ha −1 before first post-plant irrigation (by the onset of stem elongation)]; and methods of fertilizer application [top-dress (or broadcast), incorporated at furrows, or incorporated at beds]. The plots received the same treatment every cycle and consisted on four 10 m long beds, with a separation of 80 cm, with two rows of wheat on top. Incorporated N fertilizer applications were made with minimum tillage equipment and placed about 5 cm into the soil, below the residues. 
Response Variables
Response variables were; grain yield, wheat grain and straw N concentration; agronomic efficiency of N (AE N ), N recovery efficiency (RE N ), and N physiological efficiency (PE N ). Grain was harvested at or after physiological maturity and adjusted to 12% moisture. Grain and straw N concentration was determined during the first four cycles and were estimated by oven drying samples at 70 • C for 48 h, ground with rotor mill to pass a 2 mm sieve for straw and 0.5 mm sieve for grain. Nitrogen content was determined by taking 0.25 g grain flour and 0.50 g for straw by micro-Kjeldahl method. NUE and NUE components were computed as described by Dobermann (2005) [17] and by Ladha et al. (2005) [18] : AE N = (grain yield from fertilized plots − grain yield from unfertilized plots)/N fertilizer rate from fertilized plots; RE N = (total N in aboveground plant biomass from fertilized plots − total N aboveground plant biomass from unfertilized plots)/N fertilizer rate from fertilized plots; and PE N = grain yield from fertilized plots − grain yield from unfertilized plots)/(total N in aboveground plant biomass from fertilized plots − total N aboveground plant biomass from unfertilized plots). The units for AE N , RE N , and PE N are: kg grain kg −1 N, kg N in total biomass kg −1 N, and kg grain kg −1 N, respectively. Variables RE N and PE N were computed for four cycles, from 2009-2010 to 2012-2013, since grain and straw N concentration were determined only during these cycles; while AE N was computed for all five cycles, since this variable do not require grain or straw N concentration data for its computation.
Experimental Design and Analyses
Treatments were arranged on a completely randomized block design. Statistical analyses were made by analyses of variance first, to examine the significance of the interaction cycles × treatment, and secondly, orthogonal contrasts were performed on pooled data from cycles where this interaction was non-significant. A total of 17 contrasts were performed for each response variable (Table 3) . From all contrasts performed, contrasts 1, 10, and 14 are of key relevance, since they compare the overall effects of sources, timing, and methods of fertilizer application, respectively. The rest of the contrasts, however, were planned to provide details for a better understanding about these overall comparisons. Proc GLM, statement: CONTRAST was used. Additionally, correlation and regression analyses were performed on yields, AE N and AE N components RE N , and PE N , using Proc Corr and Proc Reg, SAS, version 9.0 was used (SAS Institute, Cary, CA, USA). 
Results
Yields
When analyzing all five cycles together, the interaction cycles × treatments was significant (p = 0.002). However, after excluding the first cycle (2009-2010) from the analysis, this interaction was non-significant (p = 0.051). The first cycle performed different from the following ones due to the presence of wheat leaf rust (Puccinia triticina Eriks.) that infected this experiment, due to its closeness to a contiguous experiment where wheat leaf rust had been inoculated for research purposes. Bolton et al. (2008) [20] revised the negative effects on crop production and characteristics of this pathogen. The yields of all five cycles are shown in Table 4 . Yields decreased from the cycle 2010-2011 to 2012-2013, with mean yields of 6214, 6201, and 5202 kg ha −1 , respectively; while cycles 2009-2010 and 2013-2014 yielded averages of 6083 and 5149 kg ha −1 , respectively. Within each cycle, there was a highly significant difference among N treatments (p < 0.0001). This was expected due to the inclusion of a control treatment, without N fertilizer, which yielded an average of 3242 kg ha −1 , while the fertilized treatments yielded an average of 5928 kg ha −1 . In order to avoid redundancy, because yields having a direct relationship with AE N , contrasts for yields are presented in Appendix A (Table A1) and are addressed while discussing NUE variables. Contrast 1, comparing both urea types was significant (p = 0.026) (Table A1) , however, the absolute difference in yield was less than 200 kg ha −1 , in favor of urea over NBPT-urea. Contrast 12, the comparison of all N applied at planting vs a split application was also significant (p = 0. 023) (Table A1 ), but the difference in yield was less than 250 kg ha −1 .
Grain and Straw N Concentration
Pooling together all four cycles of available data on grain and straw N concentration, or any combination of cycles, a significant interaction cycles × treatments was observed for grain N concentration and straw N concentration. Thus, mean grain and straw N concentrations are presented by individual cycles (Table 4) . Although treatments performed differently across cycles in both grain and straw N concentration, results are shown and contrasts discussed emphasizing the effects of the main comparisons across cycles (contrasts 1, 10 and 14). Grain N concentration was not affected in any of the four cycles by N sources, but straw N concentration was affected in the first and last cycles (Table 5) , with urea averaging 0.39% and NBPT-urea 0.37%. N concentration in grain was influenced by timing of application in the first three cycles but not in the fourth cycle. A split application increased grain N concentration (1.91%) compared to one application at planting (1.83%). Straw N concentration was only affected (p = 0.021) by timing of fertilizer application in the 2010-2011 cycle, with 0.45% y 0.48% for treatments applied only once at planting and split applications, respectively. Method of fertilizer application was high to highly significant in all four cycles for grain N concentration. Treatments where the fertilizer was placed below the residue produced a mean N concentration of 1.89%, compared with 1.73% recorded for the broadcasting treatment. With the exception of the first cycle (2009) (2010) , straw N concentration was also highly influenced by methods of fertilizer application; with incorporated treatments averaging 0.41%, compared with 0.34% recorded for broadcasting treatments. The cycles × treatments interaction for AE N was no significant across all four cycles (p = 0.752). Means across these cycles are presented (Table 6 ) and only one set of contrasts was performed (Table 7) . AE N averaged 19 kg grain kg −1 N ( Table 6 ). The highest AE N was recorded for treatments 4 and 3 (with AE N ≥ 21 kg grain kg −1 N); while the lowest were treatments 10, 2, and 13 (with AE N ≤ 16 kg grain kg −1 N). The treatments with the highest AE N shared the characteristic of having urea as fertilizer source when this was incorporated. In contrast, the two treatments with the lowest AE N shared the characteristics of all the fertilizer being applied at planting and top-dressed. The three treatments with the lowest AE N were similar in that all three were top-dress treatments. Sources of urea or timing of fertilizer application did not influenced AE N (contrasts 1 and 10), with p = 0.513 and p = 0.845, respectively (Table 7) . However, methods of application for AE N were highly significant (p < 0.0001) (contrasts 14 to 16). Top-dress applied treatments recorded an AE N of 15 kg grain kg −1 N; while incorporated treatments reached an AE N of 20 kg grain kg −1 N.
Crop Recovery Efficiency of Applied N (RE N )
A highly significant cycles × treatments interaction (p = 0.008) was recorded when analyzing all four cycles together, or when making all possible combinations of cycles (p < 0.050). Thus, means and contrasts were performed for each individual cycle (Tables 6 and 7 ). In three out of four cycles (except for the last one, 2012-2013), treatments 14, 3, 7, and 6 recorded the highest RE N (with RE N ≥ 0.60 kg in total aboveground biomass kg −1 N) ( Table 6 ). On the other hand, treatments 10 and 2 recorded the lowest RE N in all four cycles (with RE N ≤ 0.50 kg in total aboveground biomass kg −1 N); with treatment 10 consistently showing the lowest RE N . Three out of four of the treatments with the highest RE N (6, 7, and 14) shared the characteristics of having been split applied, 50 kg of N at planting + 100 kg of N at late tillering, and also similar in that the fertilizer was incorporated (mechanically at planting and through irrigation by late tillering). In contrast, the treatments with the lowest RE N (10 and 2) were all applied at planting and were top-dress applied. Nitrogen sources never influenced RE N (p > 0.050) ( Table 7) . Timing of fertilizer application was highly significant in the two middle cycles (p < 0.050), but not in the first or last cycles (p > 0.050). The mean RE N for the two cycles where timing of fertilizer application was significant was 0.50 kg N in total aboveground biomass kg −1 N, for fertilizer applied at planting and 0.62 kg N in total aboveground biomass kg −1 N, for split applied treatments. Except for the first cycle, which showed just a trend (p = 0.095), for the rest of the cycles, method of fertilizer application was highly significant (p < 0.0001) for RE N ; with broadcasting and incorporated methods recording means across all cycles of 0.41 and 0.59 kg N in total aboveground biomass kg −1 N, respectively.
Physiological Efficiency of Applied N (PE N )
The cycles × treatments interaction for PE N was no significant across all four cycles (p = 0.288). Thus, means across all four cycles are presented (Table 6 ) and the results of only one set of contrasts are presented ( Table 7 ). The most efficient treatments for converting existing N within the plants into grain (PE N ) were 10 and 2 (with PE N ≥ to 40 kg grain kg −1 N); while the treatments with the lowest PE N were 14, 6, and 17 (with PE N ≤ to 33 kg grain kg −1 N). The highest PE N treatments were similar in that urea treatments were applied top-dress all at planting; while the lowest were similar in that the fertilizer was split applied and incorporated. PE N was not influenced by urea sources (p = 0.799), but was highly significant for timing and methods of fertilizer application (p < 0.0001 for both variables) ( Table 7) . Split application treatments recorded a mean PE N of 39 and 35 kg grain kg −1 N for incorporated treatments; while top-dress and incorporated methods of application recorded PE N of 42 and 35 kg grain kg −1 N, respectively. Table 8 shows correlation coefficients between yields and NUE parameters and among NUE parameters, for each individual cycle. Although the magnitude of the correlation coefficients and significance levels varied to a certain degree across cycles, the overall consistency allows making some generalizations. Grain yields and AE N showed a positive and highly significant (p < 0.0001) correlation, varying from r = 0.50 to 0.84. Similarly, yields consistently and significantly (p < 0.0001) correlated with RE N , ranging from r = 0.60 to 0.75. On the other hand, yields were poorly correlated with PE N and the correlations were non-significant (p > 0.050), with coefficients varying from r = − 0.24 to 0.16. Yields were higher as AE N and RE N increased, but inconsistently related with PE N . From nine contrasts that were planned to compare wheat yields (contrasts not shown) in response to the effect of urea sources, three where significantly different (p < 0.050) (contrasts 1, 2, and 6). All three comparisons in favor of urea over NBPT-urea, but absolute differences among means were low, averaging only 193 kg ha −1 . Contrasts 10 to 13 were planned to compare timing of applications. Timing of application treatments were designed to test specifically whether applying N fertilizer all at planting vs split applications would make a difference. Contrast number 10 compared all treatments at planting versus all treatments with split applications and the difference was no significant (p = 0.121). Contrasts 14 to 17 were designed to test whether broadcasting (top-dressing) N fertilizers would make a difference with respect to incorporating the fertilizer into the soil. The overall difference between top-dress treatments and both incorporated treatments (at furrows or at beds) was highly significant (p < 0.0001) (contrast 14). The difference between incorporated at furrows versus incorporated at beds was not significant (p = 0.753) (contrast 17). AE N had a positive and highly significant (p < 0.0001) correlation with RE N , ranging from r = 0.75 to 0.93. In contrast, the correlations between AE N and PE N were much lower and generally non-significant (p > 0.050), ranging from r = 0.11 to 0.30. The correlations between RE N and PE N were negative and, with the exception of the cycle 2012-2013, when this correlation was non-significant (p > 0.050), the other three were highly significant (p < 0.01), ranging from r = −0.35 to −0.40.
Regression analysis showed that the total variation on AE N on each cycle was explained by RE N and PE N , respectively, as follows: 57% and 36%, explaining a total of 93% (cycle 2009-2010); 72% and 24%, explaining a total of 96% (cycle 2010-2011); 56% and 35%, explaining a total of 91% (cycle 2011-2012); and 85% and 9%, explaining a total of 94% (cycle 2012-2013).
Discussion
In the present study mean AE N was 18.6 kg grain kg −1 N, with associated mean yields of 5925 kg ha −1 (cycles 2009-2010 to 2012-2013). Ayadi et al. (2016) [21] reported a mean yield of 5000 kg ha −1 for the 150 kg N ha −1 treatment and an associated AE N of 13.97 kg grain kg −1 N; slightly lower yields but substantially lower N use efficiency, as compared with the results reported in this study. Gupta et al. (2009) [22] found a mean AE N for the 150 kg N ha −1 of 16.4 kg grain kg −1 N with a mean yield associated with that treatment of 4545 kg ha −1 , across three growing cycles and two soil types, with comparable N use efficiency, but lower yields than those recorded in this study. In a study conducted in Arizona, U. S. A., Mon et al. (2016) [23] reported mean AE N and associated grain wheat yields during two years (2013 and 2014), for the treatment of 168 kg N ha −1 (their highest yielding treatment), across five irrigation levels, of 17 kg grain kg −1 N and approximately, 4300 kg ha −1 , respectively (in 2013) and 9 kg N ha −1 and approximately 3400 kg ha −1 , respectively (in 2014). In this same study [23] , much lower AE N and yield levels were reported as N rates increased. Duan et al. (2014) [24] reported a robust paper about NUE across four wheat production regions in China over a 15 year period and across several fertilizer treatments. They reported a mean AE N of 15 kg grain kg −1 N, associated with a mean yield of 3300 kg ha −1 .
The point of this discussion is to suggest that, while the NUE parameters recorded in this study were average, the productivity associated to these levels of N use efficiency is high. Thus, representing a net advance for the overall balance between the need of producing food and the environmental footprint of its production. The N use efficiency and yield levels in the present study may be associated with; (1) the adoption of long known strategies to increase N use efficiency, (2) a non-critically limiting N supply for the crop, provided in part by soil mineralization under a mature conservation agriculture system, and a possible synergy among these two factors. Grahmann et al. (2013) [12] suggested an initial short-term N immobilization period under conservation agriculture, but steady N mineralization rates afterward. In support of the hypothesis that wheat in this study grew on a relatively N rich environment, not only through applied fertilizers, the following evidence is presented.
A soil analysis made before the beginning of the third cycle (2011-2012) showed organic matter concentrations of 0.87%, 0.62%, 0.40%, and 0.25% in the 0-15, 15-30, 30-60, and 60-90 cm, soil profiles, respectively, with a pH of 8.8. Furthermore, in the same experiment station also under conservation agriculture Grahmann et al. (2016) [25] reported organic matter concentrations of 1.2%, 0.9%, 0.7%, and 0.3% for soil profiles 0-15, 15-40, 40-70, and 70-120 cm, respectively, with a pH of 8.0. From the organic matter concentrations recorded for this study, it is estimated that around 80 kg ha −1 of mineral N could be made available for wheat each cycle in the 0-0.9 m soil profile. This estimation based on the assumptions of 50% organic carbon from total organic matter, a 10% of organic N from total organic carbon, and 2% mineralization rate year −1 (personal communication from Dr. William Raun, from the Plant and Soil Department, Oklahoma State University). In an early study, comparing conventional tillage versus conservation tillage, Franzluebbers et al. (1995) [26] estimated that, under adequate temperature and moisture conditions, NO 3− accumulated at a rate of ≈0.03 g N m −2 d −1 , which equals to 110 kg N ha −1 year −1 . If 30 kg N (PFPN = 30 kg grain kg −1 N) are required to produce 1000 kg of wheat grain [27] , 80 kg N would support yields of around 2600 kg ha −1 , which is close to the mean yields recorded in the control plots in this study during the last three cycles (2870 kg ha −1 ). For the fertilized plots, because mineralization rates would be expected to be higher in fertilized than in the control plots [28] , it is estimated that they received a rate of about 230 kg N ha −1 cycle −1 (150 from applied fertilizer + 80 from soil mineralization). Thus, if the response of yields to N fertilization was linear, yields would be around 7600 kg ha −1 , but in reality, this response is well known to increase less as N availability is increased [23, 29] . In addition to mineral N resulting from OM mineralization in the present study, another contributing factor could have been related with reduced ammonia losses under CA. Yang et al. (2015) [30] and Sanz-Cobena et al. (2017) [31] reported that when N was applied as a deep band, the ammonia volatilization was lower under CA than under conventional tillage systems and concluded that reduced tillage and crop residues management show a large potential for reducing net greenhouse gas emissions.
Grain N concentration in the control plots in this study recorded a mean of 1.6% across the four cycles where this variable was determined. This grain N concentration, although was the lowest in every cycle (except in the last cycle), compared with the rest of the treatments, was not low, as compared with literature reports. Grahmann et al. (2016) [25] reported mean crude protein concentrations for the control treatment of 2% to 4% across four cycles, equivalent to about 0.4% to 0.7% N concentration (N × 5.70), and for the 120 kg ha −1 treatments, 6% to 9% crude protein, equivalent to about 1.1% to 1.7% N concentrations, comparable to the control treatment (0 N) in the present study. As an additional argument to support the hypothesis of recording relatively high yields and NUE in this study due to a sufficient (but not excessive) N supply, RE N consistently explained more of the variability of AE N than PE N , and these findings coincide with literature reports. Moll et al. (1982) [14] suggested that under relatively high N availability, N uptake efficiency accounted more than N utilization efficiency for explaining the variability of N use efficiency. Similarly, Tian et al. (2016) [32] indicated that PE N increased during cultivar genetic improvement in China, and that genetic improvement of NUE was mainly related to the increase in AE N , under relatively high N supply.
There is a common assumption that wheat (as well as for other crops) yields and quality are irreconcilable objectives [28, 33, 34] , i.e., that one of them has to decrease for the other to increase. This negative relationship was not present in this study, as the highest yielding treatments were also the highest in grain N concentrations, and vice versa. According with Fischer et al. (1993) [35] , Grant et al. (1985) [36] , and Brown et al. (2005) [37] , grain N decreases when N fertilizers are applied to a highly yielding responsive environment (low soil N supply) because yields increase and an increased accumulation of carbohydrates dilutes the N concentration in grain. On the other hand, the same authors indicate that N applications to environments with low yielding response probability due to high soil N supply, would not increase yields but only N concentration. In the present study, in general, both yields and grain N concentrations increased or decreased together across all treatments (Figure 2) . Averaging the cycles 2010-2011 to 2012-2013, the seven lowest yielding treatments were also the lowest in grain N concentration, being, from the lowest to the highest, 1 (the control), 10, 2, 13, 5, 9, and 12. On the other hand, treatment number 6 was the second highest yielding of all treatments with a mean of 6597 kg ha −1 and also the second with the highest grain N concentration, with 1.95%. Treatment number 3 was the third highest yielding, with 6442 kg ha −1 and the fifth highest in grain N concentration, with 1.90%. One exception to this pattern was observed for treatment number 4, which was the highest yielding treatment of all, with 6678 kg ha −1 but the ninth in grain N concentration. This suggests that wheat under this treatment may have promoted conditions for high yields, experiencing a dilution of N concentration, as high yields imply large carbohydrate accumulation, as has been stated [35] [36] [37] . 
Conclusions
The use of effective fertilizer management practices on a mature conservation agriculture system, under irrigation and under mild temperatures, like in these experiments, allowed relatively high wheat yields while recording average or slightly above average N use efficiency. Apparently, stable, mature conservation agriculture systems seem to provide a buffer capacity against N fertilizer management practices, due to their stability in releasing mineral N. From the three tested fertilizer management strategies: N sources, timing (or splitting), and methods of fertilizer application were the only factors that realistically showed potential for increasing the profitability for farmers (because of the increases in yields), as well as in environmental terms (because of the increase in N use efficiency) was method of application. Incorporation of N fertilizers in conservation agriculture had 
The use of effective fertilizer management practices on a mature conservation agriculture system, under irrigation and under mild temperatures, like in these experiments, allowed relatively high wheat yields while recording average or slightly above average N use efficiency. Apparently, stable, mature conservation agriculture systems seem to provide a buffer capacity against N fertilizer management practices, due to their stability in releasing mineral N. From the three tested fertilizer management strategies: N sources, timing (or splitting), and methods of fertilizer application were the only factors that realistically showed potential for increasing the profitability for farmers (because of the increases in yields), as well as in environmental terms (because of the increase in N use efficiency) was method of application. Incorporation of N fertilizers in conservation agriculture had been identified in past research studies [25] , as the most important variable for both wheat productivity and N use efficiency. From the results of this study, we hypothesize that the combination of CA and smart fertilizer management practices could contribute to increasing food production levels and quality, and, at the same time, improve the degree of sustainability of the current crop production systems. In view of the paramount importance of incorporating N fertilizers under CA in this study, future research interests would focus about testing the most effective disk harrow designs for optimum N fertilizers incorporation.
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Appendix A Table A1 . Orthogonal contrasts to compare the effects of selected treatments composed of urea sources, timing and methods of fertilizer application on wheat yields in four growing cycles (2010-2011 to 2013-2014) , at the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT), in the Yaqui valley, near Ciudad Obregon, Sonora, Mexico. 
Contrasts
